
  

CPFAA 2023 Golf event at Sanctuary Golf Course 
 
This year’s event will be held at the Sanctuary Golf Course Presented by RE/MAX.  
Wednesday July 19, 2023 
Sanctuary was conceived as a golf experience that would gracefully balance exclusivity with 
accessibility. Play is limited not by membership, but by linking tournaments and other events to 
the support of charitable organiza�ons devoted to the arts, children, health care, and crisis 
management.  

The vision of RE/MAX, LLC Co-Founder Dave Liniger, Sanctuary is a resource like no other. The 
golf course has been carefully placed into a fragile and beau�ful ecosystem – guided by a 
commitment to stewardship that focuses not just on habitat protec�on, but on good ci�zenship 
as well.  
 
The philosophy of stewardship, which created Sanctuary, has enabled it to nurture some of our 
community’s most valued non-profit organiza�ons. Success of the concept has exceeded all 
expecta�ons. To date 567 charity events have generated more than 124 million net dollars to 
directly benefit the many cons�tuents they serve.  
 
We have allowed 1 sponsorship slot- this slot allows the sponsor to enter a single foursome to 
play and join us for dinner, happy hour, and the Awards ceremony. This foursome will not be 
compe�ng for medals. 
THIS SPOT HAS BEEN FILLED! 

Course rules only allows us to have 29 addi�onal teams a total of 116 Golfers. 
We cannot hold spots we believe the 29 available slots will fill up quick. 
If all 29 spots do not fill up before June 1st, we will open another Sponsorship spot. 

Registra�on will open early April, once the date and �me is set everyone will be no�fied in 
advance. 

Registra�on rules and requirements: 
Every Golfer will be required to register or have a CPFAA account- htps://cpfaa.org/player-
registra�on/ 
Team slots not guaranteed un�l all 4 team members are registered and paid in full-  
For help ge�ng registered  you can go to htps://cpfaa.org/faq/ 

https://cpfaa.org/player-registration/
https://cpfaa.org/player-registration/


Once everyone on the Team is registered and paid the team Captain will need to email 
stevelawson@cpfaa.org with team name, and all your players names. 
Everything will be verified at which �me the slot will be reserved. 

Team Captains can pay for the whole team- it will require you to add the Annual fee and Golf 
event to your cart 4 �mes. Please add in the notes sec�on the players name your paying for. 
Remember every player will be required to have an account to be eligible to compete. 

We will only allow full four-person team, no 3 person teams allowed this year. 
Due to the limited slots available refunds will not be allowed, players can be switched with 
other eligible players, state director must be no�fied so we can verify eligibility and verify that 
player has a CPFAA account. 

COST per Golfer: 
Yearly registra�on fee $35.00 
Golf cost $200.00 
Total cost for Golf $235.00 
 

Golf-Sanctuary agenda: 

Registra�on/check in and breakfast 9:00am-11:00am 
All compe�tors will be required to show Department ID’s or verifica�on of eligibility. 
Shotgun start 11:00am-4:00pm 
Awards, Dinner and Happy Hour4:00pm -6:00pm 
 
Sponsorship opportuni�es. 

Tent setup sponsors $1000.00 Only 4 of these available on the course, this sponsor can have 2 
people man the table/tent and they are able to atend the awards ceremony and dinner. 

Hole sponsors & tee box sponsors  

Hole sponsor $250.00, will be allowed to provide a sign that we will put on the various holes 
throughout the course.  

All sponsorships will be displayed on our sponsor page of our web site www.cpfaa.org 

Extra seats for dinner: 

We will have some extra seats available for Dinner and the Awards Ceremony if anyone wants to 
bring a spouse or family member. Those slots will sell for $100.00 each. We are working to 
determine how many will be available so please message Steve Lawson stevelawson@cpfaa.org 
or any board member and we will start developing a list of interested par�es. 
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